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WESTERLY
OCEANRANGER 38

STANDARD SPECIFICATION

HULL White GRP. Fin keel. Retrousse Sern and bathing platform. Antifouling. Teak rubbing strake. Bronze seacocks
and underwater skinfittings. Cathodic protection. Self draining cockpit. Blue moulded trim line. Hand laid in
temperature and humidity controlled environment. 2 layers of isophthalic gelcoat and,isophthalic resin in the first layer of
mat plus unidirectional reinforcement. Layers of Firet coremat in the deck.

RUDDER GRP with stainless steel 316 stock and framework.

KEEL Gast iron with stainless steel studs and twin locking nuts.

DECK/COCKPIT Teak cockpit seats. Teak cockpit grating. Side decks laid teak planks. White or grey
non-slip paint on coachroof. Wheel steering. Emeqency tiller. Compass on locker with stowage Íor 2x 6lb
Gaz bottles. Binnacle guard. Cockpit lockerwith light. Hatch in fonrard
Echo sounder. Speed / log.

and aft cabin. Boarding ladder.

DECK FITTINGS Stainless steeldouble rail bow and stem pulpits. steel double lifelines with 24'
sheet leads. Deck blocks and,.1.1 stanchions. 2-speed self tailing winches, (2 halyard, 2 foresheet). 2

( fiammers. Spinnaker deck hardware (excl winches and boom). Twin
V;spring cleats. 2 bow fairleads. Ensign staff socketJeak handrails.

pipe. 2 bow, 2 stern and 2
stowage

SAILS & RIGGING ln-mast mainsailfurling and led aft. Topping lift &
signal halyads. Stainless steel standing rigging and . Kicking strap.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Manualbilge pump. 45lb
fenders,2x 15m mooring lines. Fire extinguisher.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Bi-colour navigation Steaming light. 2x 95a/h batteries.
60dh altemator. Central circuit breaker

ENGINE Volvo 2030 Flexible mounting. 2-bladed propeller.
Water cooled Light in compartment.

TANKS 159 litre fueltank. 318

INTERIOR 
'All 

woodwork in teak & teak faced ply oi Curtain rails in cabins.'
,À

f FORWARD CABIN Double berth with infill. Hanging
{V/

5/16" calibrated chain. 6x
í

saloon table with bottle

with walk through to afr cabin

. Refrigerated ice box. Ample

. Teak hull cladding.

cold water supply with shower.
a

the prestigious

so3í 4NB

HEADS Marine WG. Washbasin. Pressurised hot

SALOON Twin settee berth with double
stowage. Ventilator. Reading and overhead

NAVIGATION AREA Chart table with separate seat. Locker. Chart lightl

GALLEY Gimballed 2 bumer gas cooker with oven and grill. Double
stowage. Foot pump.

AFT CABIN 2lockers. Double berth. Fixed lights. Reading lights. Wrap

AFT HEADS Marine WC. Stainless steelwashbasin. Opening port. Curtain

QUALITY ASSURANCE Westerly are the first Yacht Builders in the world to
855750 (1SO9001) CertiÍlcatbn for Deslgn, Development and

WESTERLY GROUP Ltd, Hamble Point Marina, Southampton,
Tel Nb: (0í703) 455233 Fax No: (0í703) 455999 Distributors - see Price List


